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U. MEANS DAVIS, Editor,
axe:OE;it3EYNOLDS, Associato Editor.

Even-the Now York Graphic, a

wvbilop Radlical paper,. now pipos the
prdeaes of Hampton and South
'(arlifi1t.

John Patterson has not been
head ibn in the last few days.
Will.notsome obliging reporter favor

The Radical ex-Clerk of the Court

of Laurens hir boon committed to
jail' for refusing to salrrender his
books and papers. Leafby leaf the
roses fall,

Judge Carpenter -recognized
1 ampton as governor during court
lstb'Week at 'Camden. Solicitor
A1kney, who was elected in Novom-.
bor, wai permitted to exercise his-
bfouisblutions. This reedgniion
of'Hidpton is growing monottoous.

John Gibson has det an exarmple
to the people of his race and party.
His oe9rts in behal. of peace..nd
harmony betwaeen the races will be
remembered.

The heroic remedy in Colunbia is
the proper one. There should be
no temporizing with }ho corrupt
loaders of tIlo Radical party If
any of thorn endeavor to make tron,
ble, they should be pushed uncere-

moniously out of the way. They
staked their all in a desperate con-

spiracy and lost. They have no

rights as officials, for they were
defeated. They should be taught
that the day for impertinent pre--
sumption has passed.,
Now that Chamberlain and Pack -

ard are both out of a-job, we Mbuld
suggest to them to make a rush for
Mexico.. ad set up a claim for the
Presidency of that Republic. The
land of the Aztecs has three Piesi-
dential claimants already, and would
not mind an addition of two more,
besides which the Mexicans might
take kindly to- Chamberlain and
Packard as being the newest comers.
The carpet-bagger is capable of
teaching a thing or two to even the
Mctican brigand.
Intelligence from Columbia is that

the. Legislature met and both
houses organized and adjourned.
Gleaves aJh first hung around and
seemed disposed to contest Liou-
tenant-Go~vernor Simpson's seat, but

thatrcalmly informed him .that
such a proceeding would result
disastrously. Lieutennt.-Governor
simpson Is not a mnan to be trifled
with, and the State is to beo con--
gratulated uipori having him as proM
slding'offior of the Senate. The
lhadical senate will be powerless for

* JamesRedpath baa addressed a
letter to-the'colored people of the
South, advising themi to join the
h~emnocratic party, as Hayes has sold
them out. Redpath's only notorie..
4t9 consists in his havibg written
1l6ody shirt leters to newspapers.~gnrc in (dohugbia not Jong~adnee ae a ttaohe of the Senatorial
ies~gting committee anid from
Safiafse concqoteg j%)Qsooumr St98e, leedpath's imxpudence is

amusing. Not one colored man in
.athphsend knows anything of t~he
self-constituted -'adviser, or cares

* bath-ss 1io* the afirt -time,
hbover;h i bilife,' P,4dyth iwa

theo 49 ed geople sogd ad-

C~P~nter'u psignation.
rod' Carpdrtpr has gehigtqt .PtN34Q Cole.ptor of

1steral JMyenue, .on the ground
thaM- it will be impossible for himt
tad ive id'$odth Catblina under a

* Sqg.tkr stausps his asseri*I, As la
falseho~e-ahows that .evew thik
olihao;dous %dsgI f plied hygltid for eight geqrs.Re -sMulpoh oven get a burglari to
rob hinigand was'teduded to the

*nacessity of robbu- u.-se

The Register is rathor hard on

Chipry in Wionleing him %
falsifier in this particular. The
rongen givop by Ca yyentor maty be
vatl}ithoidgl'It ogn ains a daminnhg
admissiori. Tue logic of it is this
The Democrats will put a stop to
stealing. Those wlo have lived
solely by stealing.. heretofore will,
theoreforp, find it irmpossible Ito exist
longer under a Democratic regime.
They must leave the State. Chlory
may include himself in this catego-
ry.
Another possible solution is that

the Internal Revenue agents have
boon protected, heretofore, by
Federal bayonets in their raids, and
the persons they despoiled .could
make no resistance. The Presiden t
has forbidden the further use of
troops for this purpose and says
that the collectors must summon

posses and make seizuros them-
solves. The postqgf profit i$hence-
forth the post of danger. Chlorymightbe gonpolleo to fight for a

living ; n fighting mcuntain dis-,
tillers is not the safest business in
the world. Tl4s may be anpther
valid, reason why Carpenter finds
it iunWosible to live longpr in South
,Carolipa undor a, Democntic regime.
We trust that the Register wijl ot
imagine that we are turn:ng Radi-
cal because we have championed
Carpenter. We believe in giving
every one his duo And we submit
that the Register is hasty in assum-

ing that Carpenter can pursue his
peculiar avocation longer in South
Carolina, and that he is thereforo a

falsifier when he says he cannot.

DENl~TIsTa-.
DR. A. M. HILL,

AHAVING permanontly lo-
onted in Winnsboro, offers his
.professional Horvieecs to the

public. -Satisfaction guaranteed in all
dental work. .f&- Office over Dr. Aikon'A
Drug Store. apl 12 -xtlm
LADD BROS.

WE have now completed one of
the best stocks of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAP'S,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

UROOKE~RY, &c.

IN THE CdOJNTY.

We will not be undersold. Lot' us
say, however, that our best

Calicoes are 10, cents a
yardl. We danniot
sell them lower
and have a.

uniform profit on all Gooda.

GIVE US A CALL

TO OUR COLOEEDI F'RIENDS

A's you have always put conil
denen uin us, we will state thitt you
may de'pend on 'getting gookla at a
tgilar dvdn pr'iue.-
N'o baits hid .Nit'td ainy o

nov30.

opened a 8 aving And' llairJeitltgSaloon in the room two dobra westof thepoetofe;O Whit bie will take pierugggp ja4Ith~) a1.l these who auy fyor~m
inthe Itehtand moat fa~iabletyle*Jan 18.41 HENStY TOOEa

7jVE~NT.FWE per cent. in additioni to.our regular, nah profi will be Addedco al rpeei a r odo ac ount afr
'from tlisu rile' ./

anril.19 In 8UOriNHu1moR & .

Administrator's Notice.
L prsons having claitns again t

the estate of Wim.Dawkin4 deocate,
at f Fairield county, S. C., Iro re-

a o pshefl therm to itn at SpIr-Sri 8. 4, roperly at
porebons indebtdd to the ama o ro
quested to make immediato m y'ie t.

S. M.DAWKINS,
April 19 it Admiistrdor

Ettenger-& Edmonds--
RiCHnoND. VA.

MANUFACTURElRS of Portable annx
a6iith'tIr i si~citLc 1Dilersll of

all kinds, Circular Saw Mills, Grit Mills,
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys &c.

.D;I~A r-g \r w ctw 1-

Cameron s Special Steat Pumps
Sond for Catalogue.

Oct 10

Tc.ILET soA.
JUST RECEIVED,

O NE grs :'df tho gbnuioi '1t& vn

Windsor Soap. ,

Twenty-flYe dobiri As Aotqaat $he
Drugtore of

april 24 .DR.W. E. AIKEN.

t H 14IFF'$ -8AdLU r

State .o; fouf) ,Carolina,
OOthNTY 'OF FAIRFIELD.

Saml. B. ilowney, as Clerk oZ-the Couzrt-
vs.. Mary; E. Myers... ..-.,

IN pusuaneo of an brAer de# to""C6%8trt.of Common 'Plans, nado iti the dib6ve
state(l notion1i,I'will ofTor'if'r'shle b fora 'the
court-house door in % IntiAboth on 'the
first Monday iti May, 1877, within the
legal hotrn of sale, to the highest bidder,the following deseribed property, to wit:

All thnt.plalItation or tractof land con-
tainliIg EIOIIT InUNJUED AND SEVElfTXAOREr,
as l)revJedo'n a-' ilat of resurvey thereof
mal b, B, ;, .- .n }I

. fS,. h
8 -' of the am s."

belonging to
, the ptte of N. A 'en-,

de(ceaseg,,, own. ps, the "sandy Hl
Place."

TioTs or ,SALE.
One-half of:the purchase-money to be

paid in'dash;'fbr'-the balance a credit of
one year, with intorost from the day. of
sale. Purohaser to gife his bond w"ith a
mortgage of the premises, hnd to 'pAy for
all rieoshry 'papers.

Sheriff''d O~ffice, L1,W KF ,

WinnsebMo, 8:rC., "
. .

April 16; 177 '-

api 24-tds-

OrmdEs: COuNTY COMMISaIO:in1in,FAInFIELD COUrrY,
WxINanono, March 12th, 1877.

r 3IHE IloidtTistrictOversoors of Fair-
field county are hereby notified and

required to order out all persons liable to
road duty in their respes tivi jurisdictions
to work the public highways. threo full
days between the date of this notico and
the 1st of May next. 'T'hey are further re-
qjuired to reo that all highways are clear-
ed out to the law 1hl width'. fud: that, 411
roots, stumps, logs and~rocks are remov-
ed 'from the public roads. They~are
furit her. Nrequired to refturnI all defa'ulters
to this ollice to be dealt with according
toe law . 1toad District Overseers disre--
garding~this notice will likewine ba dealt
with accordi~ng to law,.:

H1ENRY JACOB,-
JT. Rl. Hauiv~y,
CAnTwrIu ihEA'rr,

mar 14 7w I County Commuiissioners.
E. J. McCarley

tiFi to tall attentioh to hia new
3Stoick of Jioots and Shoes5, all sizes

and styles, at unprecedeiitedly how prices.
ALSO,

An entirely new 8tock of oderies
Sugar of all grades, Coffee, Rice, Homtiny
Meal, soap, Starch, Soda, Popiser, Tea,et.
Fine Seed Irisht P'otatoc.
Choicest Brands of Flouri
Best Corn and lye Whiskey In towh.
obacco and: Cigar, Molasses, Lard,
aeon, llams, .& 'Loweat muarket prices
ash.

mnar 3 1.. J. Mc6AltLEY.

Collior Ghale
CALL' .TTMTt0N

.h ilt I / .1

, 2uHItiiil

ofindiJF*.ryd *'lehui 9QpII

a ytei ~ n Preservo

laeagay An'd chieapnelis, x

To thgrlarge stoph o C -Il , 14

THE .BA:, S L ROLLS ON

-.&T T 1-

A Y$NTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment
S-OF-

COLUMBIA, S. C.

T IIE r caeR attending the disposal of'
our.AoNIFtCENT5T0oC, which we put.

upon the market early this season at such -
low figures, convinces us that the publicappr4cjate qtl e irt ,+;+}1i ly thez with
the newevst 1 ba,
fluying a do' fron the fist 'llands

and forcasu, enables us to offer

BUPERI9IS,NDU0EMENTS.
We are, now reociviug a new and elegant

stock of
-it ao49APtiAND'B1lgEj1 A

BOOTS, ;SHOES,

which will )NiMiat Abdq ¢amo low ruling
popular prices. p iert to do a rvI:

PLUsiBINO UsliDfs a bargauns will be
offered daily - 1,

"A word,<tethowise is suffilcient."
.JwvA'rails sent on application and
exigg paid on hills over $10.
' IeCREEItY & BROTHER,Grkriflmentval Dry Goods Establishment.

"N McCitEnY. B. B. MCCRERY.
A. A. RAwLs. - WM. HOIAN.
teb 20

*.i4 f)j t.

P I'otctatly-id Indc, a-fIsup-

ply of Choice FAMILY GROCERIES and

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. .His stodk has

recently been replenished, and he is Idbo.

ready to supply the wa nts ot'all.

oot12

.tott er c of Winns-
b

-
1 .i o u I c i

1on ~ the lr 4t d ed

;~

Brown P'orte 6 o Al ('nd oke'
in A lp gl

' uwI('A~ ialeHr~iralwaysfrh
on drtaughts 3 - e

'd--pat Al ES~

'-r4 -~~*4-~ -'

I.'' ( j {} I I

f :tooorlA H .

forthCash

A ll tok oflt .gg.ging [ai r.

BRAND~,

--etc. etc.

.el B. ROSEP"HUJM

"R iROBERTSON,

t4N1 4!J8TICU.

SAll bumfneie entrusted to hrim is
hithor capacity will receive prompt attea.

Of c pQ nH li 1f t, o~a. door

VrfI't)RNJY$-...AT LAW
"' 3 to 1P R4NGR.

A. M.I XM)XKEY,
Attorney Mid bouiisellor at Law,

N1 O* , ''; zw IC4NGR,
Wlnnsboro, .. C.-

,pooal attention paid to the speedy
~oleoction f of lripAu Will praotioe in all

Yt t q t ~y8tate Au4 fI~oUnited

I.~ ~ 12P~t.

aks dep nd u.to -Tor toy P*OIAT

dJIOP A 4b e would relogo eet ..atoa
Adul cil iattion ha yu r bl ar due

ir or eored th it of Novebr ou
edpnago~t 'o Son.aA


